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l\b. FORBES seconded the Mo-
tion, which was then put aud cnr-
ried, nnd tbe Bill WIIS rend a first 
and second time on the motion of 
Mr. Harington. . 

CRIMINAL l'ROCEDURE. 

The adjourned Committee of tIle 
whole Council on the Bill "for sim-
plifying the Procedure of tbo COU1:ts 
of Criminal Judicature not establisbed 
by Royal Charter" was then l·esumed. 

Sections 132 and 133 were passed 
after amendments. 

Sections 134 to 137 wero passed 
as they stood. 

Section 138 ,vns pnssed nfter amend-
ments. 

Sections 139 and 140 were pnssed 
as they stood. 

Section 141 was passed nftcr amend-
ments. 

After two verbal amendments in 
Section 142, the consideration of that 
nnd the following Section ,vas post-
poned. '. 

Sections 144 and 145 were passed al 
they stood. . 

The further consideration of the BiU 
was then postponed, and the Council 
resumed its sitting. 
POSTPONED ORDERS OF THE DAY. 

The following Orders of the Day 
were postponed :-

Acijourned Committee of the whole Council 
on the Bill .. to remO\'e certain traca of Coun-
try in the Rohilcund Dil·ilion from the juriJ.. 
diction of tho tribunals established wadel" die 
general Regulation. and Acta." . 

Committee of the who~ Council on ~e B~! 
.. for licensing and regulatmg Stage CarrIAges. 

CommittAle of the whole Coullcil 011 the Bill 
" for the leY.]' of l'o~ues in !ho Ports of the . 
ConcaD." . 

Adoption of tho prelimlllary Report of the 
Select Committee on the Bill " to amead Act 
XLU of 1860 (for the catablishme!1' of Courts 
nr Rmllll C':au_ heTond tho local llm:ts nf the 
juri.dicdon of the 'Supreme Coul'tl of J udica-
tun eatablilhed by Royal ChArter)," and IUS-
pension of tho StaDding Ordel'l an order that 
the Bill JIlA1 be paued Wo!lgh ita lub&eCJl.t 
litnges. 

ClUMlNAL PROCEDURE. 

MIL HAlUNGTON moved that the 
cOlDDlunication from the BCllgnl Govern-

mcnt wliicll was tbis day rcported, 
l'eln.ti\'e to Section 162 of the Cl'iminal 
l~rocedure Bill, be printed. 

Agreed to. 
The Council adjourncd~ 

Sa.turday, .Jfa.y 11, 1861. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'blo tIle Chief Justire, Vice-Pr"itltJI/, 
in the Chair. 

Tho Hon'ble Sir H. B. C. J. Erskine, Esq., 
E. Frere, alld 

H. B.lllll'ington,Esq., Tho Hon'bla Sir C. 
H. Forbes, Esq., R. M. JAckson. 

," 
In consequence of the indisposition 

of l\II-. Lniug nnd Sir Robert Napier, 
tbe Council was ndjourned, on the 
Motion of Silo Bartle Frere, till Satur-
dll.Y, tbe 18th instant, At 11 o'clock, 
the Members assembled not forming 
the' quorum required by law for ,. 
Meeting of the Council for the pur- ,.., 
pOle of making laws. • 

SatUrdtly, MaVI8, 1861. 

PJU;SENT: 

The Hon'ble the Chief Juatice, Yice-Pr"itlnIt, 
in the Chair. 

HOD~' Sir B.. B. E. C. J. ErskiDII.!. ~'l. 
Frere, HOD'ble Sir U. R. JIll. 

HOD'ble lIIJor-Goneral Ja.cboD, 
Sir R. 'NApier, and 

H. B. HariDpton, ;Esq., W. S. Seton·Karr, 
H. Forbes, Esq., . EIq. 

NEW MlWBEB. 

.' THE CLERK report8d to the Coun-
cil that he had received a letter from 
the Bengal Go"el'nment, intimating 
that the Lieutenant-Governor had 110-
minated Mr~ SCton-tcal'r to be a Mem-
ber ot the Legislative Council. 

Ma. SETON-KARR \YGlduly8worn 
and took his Beat. 

LDlITATION OF SUITS. 

TOE CLERK presented to the Coun-
cil Go Petition from BunickJoU Gh088, 
prnying for certain IlmeuWncnta in Act 
XIV of 1859 "&0 provide for the limi-
tation of emfs." 
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'rDE VICE-PRESIDENT moved 
tbnt the Petition be printed. 

Agl'ecd to. 
AMALGAMATION OF SunDER AND 

SUl'UEME COUnTS, 

TRANSPORTATION AND PRISON 
DISCIPLINE. 

THE CLERK l'eported to the Coun-
cil that he had received a communica-
tion from the Home Department for-

THE CLERK presented II. Petition warding the opinion of the Advocate-
from certain Enomdal's, Merchants, General calling attention to the pre-
o.nd other Native Inhnbitallts of the sent anomalous state of the law II.C-
ZiUnh of' the Northern Konknn, in the' cording to which no milder punish-
Bombay Pl'csidency; and reported that ment th~n death enn,be passed for the 
he hnd cedified on the back of the offence of escaping fl'om transportu.-
Fetition that it was not framed in con- tion, II.nd pointing out the necessity 
formity to the 22nd Standing Ol'der, of II. law to enable the Executive Go-
forasmuch as it did not l'elate to any vernment to frame rules for prison 
matter connectec} with the business of discipline as regards convicts sen-
the Council, tenced to imprisonment only, or con-

Mn, ERSKINE said, he understood victs who, though sentenced to trans-
that this was II. Petition relnting to the portation or penal servitude, have 
proposed Act for the Amnlgamntion of not been removed to their Hnnl place 
the Sudder and Supreme Courts, and of destination. 
that it WlUI very similar to a Petition' TilE VICE-PRESIDENT moved 
on tJie slmle subject which had been ,that this communication be printed. 
forwarded to him not long ago. He Agreed to. 
had explained to the writers of the 
former Petition that this wns not a ARTICLES OF WAR (NATIVE ARMY), 
matter connected with any business 
belore the Council; and with the con-
sent of the Petitioners had transferrecl 
the Potition to the Supreme Govern-
ment for disposn1. It appeared to him 

-that the same course should be pursued 
with this Petition, and he should there-
fore move thnt the Clerk of the Council 
be requested to transfer it to the Se-
cl'etnry to the Government of Illdill. 

Agreed to. 
PARSEES, 

THE CLERK presented II. Petition 
from certain Parsee Inhnbitants of 
Bombay, praying that the drlin Code 
of laws sent up by the Parsees ofBom-
bny be not ndopted. 

_ --'Alao,a J.».e~ition of Ferozbhoye, wife 
of Ardaseer Cursetjeo nnd daughter of 
the late Fl'amjee CowlUljee, prnying 

. for the passing of an Act gmnting to 
the Supreme Court power to exercise 
ecclesiastical, as well as cl'iminal, juris-
(liction dyer the Pnrsees in mntrimonial 
and other cases. , 

MR. ERSKINE moved that these 
Petitions be l'efcrred to tllO Select 

, Committee on tbe subject to wl~ich they 
related. 

Agrcro to, 

THE CLERK reported that he had 
received a communication fl'om the' 
Mili~ary ~epa~tment suggesting for 
conSideration, 1n connection with the 
Bill to amend the Articles of War for 
the Nntive Army, that recruits, before 
being s,vorn' in, should hnve Article 
4'1 (requiring Sepoye in the field to aid 
in the construction of field works) 
read to- them in addition to other 
articles already directed to be read to 
them. 
, 8m BARTLE FRERE moved thnt 
this communication be printecl. 

Agreed to, 
CATTLE TRESPASS, 

THE CLERK reported thu.t he had 
received a communication from tho 
Bengal Government relative to an 
~mendment of ActlII of 1857 (relat-
mg to trespasses by cattle). 

Ma, HARINGTON moved that 
Ulie communication be pt'inted and 
referred to the Select Committee 011 
tho Bill which blLll. been ul'o\1g11t in to 
nmend that Act. 

Agreed to, 
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SUGAR DUTY (NOnTH.WESTEnN 
PROVINCES) .. 

MR. HARINGTON presented the 
Report of the Select Committ.e6 on the 
Bill "to nmend Aet XIV of 1843 
(for regulnting the Customs Duties in 
the North·Westel'n Proyinces)." 

cllicf officel's in t.he scrviec of GOVOl'lI. 
ment ill this Depnt'tment, but also of tho 
mcrcantile community-and of that 
community not mel'ely in anyone 
pIneo, but, at nIl evonts, in tho two 
greatest ('.elltJ'Cf; of commcrcinl ncth'ity 
on the opposite sides of India. lIo 
trusted, ther.cfol'e, that tho draft hnd 

ARTICLES OF WAn (NATIVE J\.R1\lY), been so mnturely considel'cd, thnt nny 
defects in the mnnUOI' of its introduc. 
tion 1I0W would be of compm'ntively 
little importnnce. Perllups he might 
most rcudily ennble Honorahle Mem-
bers to nppl'ehend to some cxtent the 
duty which bad beon imposed 011 the 
framers of this Bill, and the work 
which they llnd nccomplished, by enU-
ing attention in a SUlllllllll'Y way to 

Sm BARTLE FUERE present.ed tlie 
Rcport of the Solect Commitk.-e on the 
Bill "to makc certnin nmendments in 
the Articles of War fol' the govern. 
ment of the Native Officers nnd Sol-
diers iu Hcl' Mnjesty's Indian Army." 

CIVIL PROCEDURE, 
I some of the ,ci!'cumstnnces which led' 

Mn. HARINGTON presented the to the nppomtmellt 1118t. yenr of u 
Report of the Select COlllmittee 011 tIle Goncral Cu~toms Conulllttee nnd to 
Bill "to nmend Act VIII of 1859 (fol' tho prepnrntlOn of the meaSlIl'O now 
simplifying the Proccdurc of the Courts bcfOlA'C tthbemd• b Just two1 Ytocru's ngdo 
f C· '1 J d' t t t 1.1' h d b nil c a ecn pn.sSC{ amell o lVI u Icn ure no es au IS e Y tl t f C t D t: l' bl Royo.l Chartcl')." le ra C;S 0 • us oms U lOS eV1R e 

on artIcles Imported and exported 
CONSOLIDATED CUSTOMS BILL. at Bdtish Indiall Ports, That Act 

MR. ERSKINE moved the first 
rending of n Bill for the consolidation 
and amendment of the Jnws relating to 
the collection of Customs Duties. He 
snid that it wns a source of regret to 
him that the duty of introducing this 
Bill to the Council should not ha\'o 
been entrusted to some one wllo was 
more fmnilin.r than he could profess 10 
be with the intcrnal working and mn· 
ungement of tile Depnrtments of Cus· 
toms in the different Presidencies in 
this country. The Bill, as Honorable 
Mcmbers would perceive, wns a very 
extensive one, and it J'eferred to n 
great vlU'iety of minute details in con'" 
nilction with which it would have been 
slltisfllctory thut there should he 
some one at hand to furnish informn-
tion IIJld el:pmnntions on each pviu~ WI 

it Ilrose 'I\;th more Illltbority thAn be 
could hope to do. As, however, this 
did not seem to be practicable, it lind 
been a consolntion to bim to reflect 
that the draft of tbis Bill hnd boon 
pJ'epnred by a Committ.cc of gentle. 
men who were fully cognizlUlt, not only 
of tho views nud requirements of. the 

did not contain in itself any de-
tailed Tnriff of fixed 'raluntions for 
duty, !lor did it provide for nuy altel'a-
tions in the executivc managemeut of 
the CUlltoms Depnrtment. But 1'0nSOns 
similar to those which led to tho pre-
pnrntion of that ennctment seemed to 
hu\'e led at the sarno time to n general 
reconsideration of the questiolls COn-
nected with the dcpartment, and muoh 
cOl'rcspondence and disoussion ensued. 
To this it wo.s not neccssary to allude 
farther than by noticing thnt 1\ rather 
elaborate report relative to the them· 
nnticipnted rc\'isioll of the To.riff of 
vnluntions ho.d been mnde by the Cal-
cuttn--Ohambar of Commeroo tQwn.rd,., 
the end of the snme yenJ'~ nnd 
JURt ahout the time at which the Jate 
Mr. Wilson arrived ill t11e country. 
His attention, of course, WBS, without 
loss of time, devoted to these subjocts 
Bnd in tbe months of February alld. 
Mnrcb following he cm'ried througb 
the Council n Bill by which thc rates 
of Customs Duties were oguin considel'. 
IlLly altel'ed aud amended. Very 1l0Q.tt 
nftel' tllO pnsliing of that Act., n tcyiaed 
Tnl'iff of \'nluntiollll fot, Du!.y WAS like-
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wise published. It wns put in force manner ill whiQh the Committee hnd 
at once on this side of' Iudill, and wnS performed most of these duties it wonld 
l'efcn'el1 to t.he other Pl'edidcncies in be out of place to allude, furthcr than to 
order to its uniform Ildoption through- observe t~nt their proposals nl1d per-
out the eouutry if that were judged to formnnees seemed 10 have secul'ed fo1' 
he pmcticuble. The llULlicntion of this them not only the henrty thllnks of Go-
Tariff gllve l'ise, as was well known, vernmeJit but the general approval of 
to renewed' representations, here and those who were morespeciully int-crested 
elsewllcre-nnd in due time the Bom- in, and convcrsant with, the subjects 
l)ny Government intimnted thnt, nl~ with which tliey hnd, to denl. In re-
though they fully apprecinted the gard to the Committee's drn.ft ora COIl-
benefits to be expected from the adop- solidated Customs Act, however, it 
tion of a tmifonn Tariff fol' Inllin, they would be neccssnry to speak somewhl1t 
were of opinion tllnt the one adopted more in detnil. The plnn of a consoli-
in Bengo.l must be mo.terio.lly modified c:1lltion of tIle Customs Lnws npplicable 
before its application couM be made to the Presidency ofDengul had, hc (Mr. 
univcrsnl. Under these circumstance! Erskine) belieyed, been iu contemplntion 
the Govcrnment of Indio. rcsolved to for sOl11e cousidcmble time, Dut he Wns 

'Msemble n geneml Customs Commit- not aware that any formal design for 
tee in which the other Presidencies a geneml consolidation of these Laws 
15110uld be repr050ntcl1 as well as ,for the whole of India had been enter-
Bengal, Bnd in which the mercnntilc tnined before the arrival of Mr. 'Wilson 
community Bboult1 be represented as in the country. In that supposition 
well o.s the . official depnrtments under he might be mistnken, but, nt nIl events, 
the Goternment. The Government of if this mcnSU1'e did 110t originate with 
MadrnB, and the Chamber of Commerce Mr. Wilsou, he ~a9 ndopted it at a very 
there, did not deem it nccesso.ry to ~o.rlyperio,il.',. fIe alluded expressly 
depute specinl rcpresentntives to this to it during the discussions on the Cns. 

'Committee. The Commissioner of' toms Bill which be cnrried through the 
Customs, Mr, Spooner, appearcd from Councillnst spring. On thnt occnsion 
Bombay ns the representative, not only the Honorl\ble Mc:nber fol' the North-
of thnt Government but nlso of the Westem Pro,inees suggested n provi-
commercinl community there, who ~ion relntive to tho, incidence of duties, 
bad expressed entire confidence in his lU cnses of contracts to dt!1iver 
o.bility.. nnd judgment, In Dengnl, goods, c1uty;p~i4, whel~ nn euhnnce-
MI', Eden, ,one ~f the Secretaries of mellt of duties WIl.S euforcoo be~Wp.ell 
the Boo.rd of Revenue, was nnmed 011 the dnte of the' contmct and 'tlle dnte of 
belll\lf of the Government, nud the delivery, Mr. WilSOll then' observed 
Chamber of Commerce nnmed their thllt such, n provision might be moro 
own President, Mr. Bullen. To the nppl'oprilltelYllonsidered in conuection 
Committee thus cOllstituted wel'e ('n- with 0. Bill for the consolidation of the 
trusted severnl ,ery importnnt duties. CllstomsL:n'l'8 throughout Inuin, which, 
They were to r.s.yise tho Tnri,ff nll't'mly n~ he stnted. ~:IlS Ulltlel' cQusiuel'lltioll 
referre;r to, in' ontOI' to It.'\ IldnpWion Ly the Government, Aud, indeed, no 
to the ,v1lo1e of Illdin ; tbey wcre to one who rememhered the cil'cull1stnnccs 
advise tho Governmont in l'egnrd to under ,vhich Mr. 'Vilson arrived in 
Bome questions relating to the ndminis- the country, or the "iflWR on this pnr-
trntion of t1le Customs Department in ticulnr subject "'hich he had expressed 
regn.l'd to ,vhieh discussions bnd-taken so111e yenl's Lofore he left England, 
place ; th~y worc to fl'mne fonus of- could woudcr thnt ho' ahould be " 
tlnifol'm T"ntl(' nnd Navigation R.etul'n!i . !b'ong mlvoc:l.te fQr stich' n con!>olidn-
for tho wholo rmpirc, for periodicnl tion. Wh('n he Brt'ivcd ill India, the 
puhlication ; nnd they w('r{1 to 11l'CPI\l'() then recent cnhnncelllt'nt of the rntp.s 
the tlrnft of 0. Bill to consolidate the of Duties, followed by lin oull:1I1co-
Inws relnting to the Customs Depnrt- ment nho of tIle ,"ates of fixed vruu-
lUl"ut in 0.11 the Presi(loncic~. To the nt.io~s for duty, nnd l,y 1111 increased 

:ftfr, Ersliillc 
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strictness of management in some 
respects in the Customs Houses, 11Illl 

. nttracted much attcntion to this de-
pnrtment 11.11<1 given rise to much elis-

. cussion. At the srune time he (Mr. 
Wilson) WIlS engngecl in a su:wch'iog 
cnquiry into the wOl'king of nil the 
great depnl·tments which ministel'ed'to 
the public revenue, ,md with II. "'ie\v, 
no doubt, to the introduction into' each, 
IIoS far as possible, of II. more uuifOI"Dl 
and concentrated mAnagement. He 
mllst have felt IIOW convenient it 
would be for the GO"'ernlllcnt, when 
tlley hnd ollce referred to sevel'nl Re-
gulations in order to settle sOllle clues-
tiol1 of CL1stoms manngement in Olle, 
PI'ovince, to be sAved fl"om tho neces-
sity of repenting the proccSlI, pOI'bops 
more than Ollce, in connection wiLh vel'y 
similnl' quest,ions if they should n.rise 
in n.ny other. Province where t.ho Re-
guln.tions were different. He must 
bve felt how convenient it would· be 
for II. mercantile mn.n to be assurod thllt, 
when he lilld ntnde himself f/UniliAI' 
with tbe system which WII.S n.t wOl'k in 
his own ilnmadinte neighbol'hood and 
under bis O'VI1 eyes, he bnd thcreby 

.mnde. himself fmniliar nlso with the 
system which wouhl meet bim nt overy 
l)ort in Bdtish India. with which he 
mirrbt have transactions. He must 
ha.;e felt. too, how almost indiepcnsnble 
sllch uniformity of Inws would be if 
thel'e were My likelihood of the in-
troduction into tIlis deplll'tment. of n 
more professionnl ngency-of n dRS" of 
officers more $}Y.!cinJly trained to its 
pe~ulinr (lutie~~.~~<l enlisted, s.'~ &0 "pe:l}t, 
raj' O'eneral SCllnee 1n all CI~c Preslden-
ciesi.lldiscriminntely. And, incll!ed,' no 
one could morc clearly or strongly ex-
press appro,"al of R thorougb COllSO-
lidntion of nil l'egulntions for Customs 
ronnn"ement thAn Mr. Wilaon hnd 
done in Ellgh:!:l in 1 S;J3. HOllorn"lo 

. Members were nodoubt·B\'· ... n.rc thnt in 
that yelll' lIe had carried througb Par-
lilUUGut tl10 well kno\vu English Con· 
solidn.ted CustomlS Act-and ium'>viDg 
a resolution pl'elimiutll'Y to the in-
troduction of tluit Bill, hel""J cxplllin-
ed in mnch d",.;lil "1111 with gI'ellI. 

.-nhility hill "il'\r!' 011 til,! whole sulticet, 
After cilumeruting !!c\'el"1l1 ml"l1aurcs of 

/ reform which t~ GOY01'nmcllt of UIO 
<lny propo.'!ed to ntlopt, and noticing 
sOl'in.tim tho rccOIllInonllntiOlls of :~ 
Pnl'linlllentary Conuilitteo which Im,l 
long been sitting. he CXpl'os8ell him""'" 
ns follows, in respect to II. codiJicatiol1 
of the Customs Lnws :-

If The next point t('l which tho Com",:: ~('d 
rd'cr iI that of the codiftcntion of tho ensl 1I1t.~ 
I,UVI. Now pcrlmp. tho 1I0nso ill 1I0t U\\';\I" 
thnt prior to the yORl' 182.; th(ll'O cxi~tc.\ :." 
(01\'151' tllltn 1500 lalVfj l"Olnting to tht~ dcpl"·.'· 
ment; but in thnt yonr tho numhol' wl\.~ I\),h'" 
OIl to six Acts of Pm'liamont. 'j'h050 J\"'~ 
incl\l(\oll crcry thing roln-ling to mUlIlIgcll':' .,1, 
rcglliutilln, smllggling! inf"orml\tiolls, rcgist.·,I", 
IllIty, &0., connectcd With tho Om.tOln" I>cJl:n"t-
ment. Tho Inhollr \\1\S re1'fonned bv nno gl)ll-
tlemRn ; nnll I now boh in my luillll n I,(,.,'~ 
which lIl'. 1IlIski.son exhihitllil to tho IIIIII~" 
some twcnty.lh·o ycnr. n:;o IU tbo gl·Cl1tC~r. 
mentnl efFurt dll1t hnd boon mllllo fOl' I11II11Y 
,"enr8, These Acts \\"01"0 cl/l5.~ifiCcI b\' Jnl\lc" 
bCllCOll Hnmc, Sccretul'Y to tllo ·.Dnnl'll of 
Trude; 111111 I bclie\'O tlll\t 110 ntOl'Q m~ritorioll" 
wOI'k \\'1\8 eyer porfonDCIl hy B puhlic 10r\"nnt, 
The 1500 Acts to which I hAYO l"Orel'l"O,1 WCI'O 
BII rclluCC(1 to this .mnll volumo; nnll ,vhell 
Ifr. HllSkisson belli it UI', ho did 10 witb nn 
Air of tho ~'Q4tc..t triulllflb. 'fho CMO of )fl'. 
Humo (U1"II"hOl A remArkAblo examplo of tho 
impoJicy of tho preJOnt rc;lImtiolll with l'll:;n!",l 
to the promotinn of the ol'ftccl'l cmplo\'cll in 
tho Custollll, I tblnk thero ollght to 'bo nO" 
bmnch of tho rllhUe IOI'viee, in wblch A ftliln 
mn,". not, IOOnor or lntet, by gl'Cllt cftOrtI, look 
to Ii more prominent JlOIIition." 

AmI, nCte'I' some rUl'thcI' allusiolls to 
lil'. Hume's chnrnctcr Ilnd Cn.l'COI·, ho 
cOlltiuued-

"Thnt work hnrin:; heen porf'onnOlI, it. wnll 
not 'lilflcnlt (mm timo to time to codjfv thn 
fre¥h reglllatlons thnt wore mn<lo; nnd iiI the 
JCal'sl8.15A1111IS:J'l.tJu:.yJt.erc ngain codifill.l. 
under dus cat" of ~[l'. IJoulott Tbome-on. Wo 
ha\'O ;h'cn Instl'lIMlnn, to ·tho Rolicnor to tho 
Oustom, to rcolll:'.C theHO .ix Alit. into one, 
"'hich Iha11 iDClullc o\"'ery tiling that ill nCCOII-
en:y for the mnnn:em~l\t nf' thr. CndOllll1 ell-
tAblisbmcnt. TII:,t gentleman hM umlcrtllkOll 
the wort; BI1I1 w!IC:lruing nltr'~thcr tcchnicnl 
tcm1S-u!dnlt I'llIin. lIirnl,le IRIIJ;'IIIgC, thnt 111) 
mn.l1 rondi11:: »11;lillll enn mi.III1.lcl'lltnlld. Rl'· 
rangillg the tl":ln~ILCtlolll relAting to itnl'ortn-
tioa l\u,l CXI','r&4tion III nil their ",wionl 
bmnelle' in the .illlJlIC!IIt ofller. I hol'c "CIY 
.hortly to Ire AIde '0 IllY on 1111 tAMo thl\t Act., 
which _hall ;nl:llllio ovcwy o"iltlng In\\' And 
regnlntion ,,-ilb rel,ranl to tho ClUtomI lunnnu-c-
mcnt. An.lllrccr thAt Is dOlle, ill OI'fler tlt:.t thcro 
mlly I1I)t olCi.tn.nrex.cl1cc or..l'''I'?'1nfl of cOln!,I .. i"t, 
\\'"r. ":\\'0 ill"II"II,"te'\ ':10 U;Tllllll!tlo!ICfI cn"'\" 
month t(lI"IItIi~h My new p.1"lalioll$ tltat mny le 
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ml\lle 10 thpt th('.,)' mny botncludcd cvcry YCllr 
ill a ~C\y Act of Pal'1iamcnt. E"cl'y rcgn1n-
lion ndoptc(l froID time to time for the exten· 
Ilion of commerce will thus be brought ~rore 
the public trom year to yeA', 10 thnt olle 11II:;le 
Act of Parli.ment Ihall centain the whole of 
the cxiniug Customa regulations," 

cui innovation, but as . plnin pl'f\c" 
ticnl experience requit'ecl. Whore morc 
importo.nt deficiencies were discoverod; 
the Committee bn.d f"nen bnck gene .. 
rl'll\y on the English Consolidated Act, 
from which they bud. bon'owe(l 
lIu'guly, and occnsioll~lly they hall 

Now without wishing it to be SUp" legalised some old established o.n(l well 
posed tilllt be (Mr, Erskine) considered known rule of practice in the depo.rt .. 
that nn annual revision And republica.. ment or some vuluable gEmernl order 
tiol1 of a greut Act m .. o that no,v of the Gonrnment. In this wo.y they 
propo!led, could in this country o.ncl o.t bael Bllccee(led, he thought, in prepl1r .. 
this time bo prescriboll without much ing n drnft which, nt lonst, seemed to 
lmhlic ineom'ellience, it did aI)pclll' to bo a "rel~t, improvement upon nny lo.w 
him thnt the principle recognised at hithc~to enncteel in this country. nml 
the clolle of this extract-of 0. periO(licl~1 which, he trusted, would nfford 0. se-
I'ovision nnd reconsolidation, perhaps cllre uud solid foundatioll on which 
nfl.er three YOo.rB or five years, of every to rost further mensures of reform 
important Act passed fOl' the codification . hereafter, Thnt thiB opinion woultl 
of Rny gront brRnch of the la,v-,vns . in n grcnt degree be shared by mer-
0110 which might hereafter with much Cl\ntile men who, more thnn others, 
ntlvnntnge be considered by the Coun- were personnlly interested in the good 
cil. 'rhnt., however, wns not R question mnl\ngement of this department, might. 
on wbic.-h he could then dwell; but it pel'haps be concluded from the mo.n-
WO\11d ,10 doubt be admitted that one lll~r in which Ml'. Bullen himself hnd 
who.11ad yea1'8 AgO entel'tninell tho nllucled to. the labors of this Com.· 
vie.ws just quoted could hardly be mittao,' in adeh'eBsing the Chamber of 
othenvisB thAn an earnBst advocnte for Commerce in Decemqer last. He 
some measure of the same kind in this '''RS reported to hnve said on that 
country, "here the exiBtingregulo.tions occnsioll-
were in mnny repects not only defective, 
butdiilcord:mt indifferent places. There 
cou1cl be no doubt that, if Mr. 
Wilson hOO lived. until the Commit-
tee Rssembled in the autumn of last 
yenr, the Members of it would lmve 
del'ivo(l ii'om hill ability nnd gront ex-
pel'iencc, the most importnnt nssist-
ance. Unfortunntely, hO\vevel', they 
were deprived of this advantage, nnd 
wore therefol'l) thrown bnck OD t.heir owu 

.• :~-plD.riil aii~resom·oell. In thesecil'cum- . 
IItRncCII they hnd pl'Occcded, he (Mr. 
EI'1Ikille) thought, ,vith much pru(lence 
and good j1ldgment. They had 001-
lectod the principal regulations now 
in force in thill department through-
out In<1in.. 'rhey boo coURted Rod 
compared them cal'efully. They had' 
tllL'O,vll Oll~ euch portions na were 
obviously inl\pplicnhle or antiquRtcd 
and hRd retained wbeat was still luit-
able, ,vitb lUI little alterRtion R!I pos· 
lible ovon in Corm. Where altera-
tious were onavoid.,ble, tbey Imd beeo 
lIIRdo 1Iot in any IIpit'it of tbooreti-

/I/r, Erski",! 

.. He wns glaul that tbe TaritF which the 
Committee hud rrepnred had met with s.ueh 
genml1 appl'OTa ; he thought it a fair T~itf 
both to tho Govel'l1ment and the Impol'ter, 
Thc Committee wns no,y engaged in the lllyi-
lion of the Acta and Regulations under which 
the CUltoms wore ailmiuilwred, alld the issue 
of their labors ,,"ould be a concise conlOlidatOO 
Code for all India, purged of many unfair and 
illjllrlous Clalls!:s which wore no\\, in force, 
The Committee hnd fixed Thursday next for 
the Jll'U'iRttof nil COIftplnintl-lLgIlinst tbOe~8t.. 
ing- ClIstOIll 1I0nR 'CYlltom I and, Cc:insidering 
the libornl ,'iews which his two colleagues had 
brought to bear on Ule conlidomtion of all 
qllestiona which had come before them, and to 
whicb 1111 "lUI glad to have that opportl\nity or 
testifyillg, he had every hore that an gricvan",s 
whkh C:OI\l!\ be Illbstantiated would be rome-
dicd." ' 

In this pnssnge MI'. Bullen spoke of 
tbe Committee's draft as II. Consolidqied 
Code, and 8 similar expression occurred 
in the report of' the' Committee thel"-
eclves. And no :doubt, in ODe sense, 
tbis Bill might be 80 regl\.l'detl At the 
IInme time it might be \Vell, in order to 
n\'oid any possibility of misconception, 
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to notice nt once tho.; no~ only WIL'l there tivo in tho di~rGl1t P,'esidol1cics had 
·here no attempt ,vlilltever, 110 pl'eteuco been pussed fi'Om time to time nftCl' 
of dealing with the mnny impol'tant the! inu'oduction of gront changes ill to 
qnestions wllich lVould have fallen to be the system in this country, consequent 
discussed had this been in the nature on tbQ RefOl'ms of 1888-4, Af'tol' those 
of a Commercial or Mllritime Code, yeo.l'S, when the system of IultLlld CIIS. 
hut thltt this did not even pl'ofess to be tOI11S Illld Transit Duties was nholishcd 
Ull exhnustive compilation nnd consoli- from tillle to time in ditfet'tmt Pl'ovi 1\_ 
dlttionofaU existiug Regulations WhiCh'1 ces, enactmonts were pa.ssijd fOl' tbtLt 
under more favOl'oble cirCUm!ltllllces purpose, !lud cho.ntrcs were nlso 1I111do 
might have beeu, and whichheroaf'tel' iu the n.egullLtiolls 0 of tho DOplll'tlllent 
might be, included in a law for the of Sell Customs, The OI'j"illlLl Acts 
administrntionofthe department, Some fOl' BengBI bad been passodln 1836-7. 
subjects had for the present been design- The cort'csponding Act fOl' ,Bolllhny 
odly avoided. And on one point the bad been passed in I 83~, but bad boon 
Committee had been speciAlly I\llxi- supel'seded by a mOl'C cOlllplot:l 1r\\V 
Ol1S that there should be no misappre- which furnishod IDUDY matcl'ilLls fOl' this 
hension; Mmely, that this wn.s in no Bill. A silnilnr Act for l\lndl'as 11Ild 
J'espect ill the nature of n Tnt'iff Bill, or been pl\Ssed in 1844. AU of Lb~se IfI,wlS 
n Revenue Bill, or tl Bill which would were lDore or loss foundod 011 0110 
Ilffect the public oxchequer, except in- Another-All wel'e more or le:l8 Iiko 
deed in as flU' AS the efficient Bud eco- eAch other-:t.nd, in all, there wcro 
nomical ma'nngenient of a gl'eot depart- considerablo defc:cts. Indeed, it could 
mellt always· must indh'ecLly afl~ct it. be no libel to lay that the Act by 
In their r~port to. Gov~l'nrnent_ the . wJiic~ it 'VAS proposed to supersede tbem 
Comnlittee had remarked ou this point- aU, was greAtly 8uporior to aDY of tbelll, 

" They tlliDk it desirable for rnany l'OIL,ona 
that. the lalvs fixing tho rates of duty ehn1'l.>e-
able upon goods. "bleb are of COllrlO inlended 
to bII periodically rev:ised. in Ileeordrinee wi th 
the I'equiremcntl of the ~tAtc A~", the condition 
of Tt'Ilde, should be cntlroiy dlltillcC froiD the 
Co<le "'hich ought to·be drall"n up ILl f~r lUI 
JlOlSible with a view to permanenev, lteeping 
tbis objeet in ,-jew tbrl?ughout, ,the ~pll\mir.. 
teo hA"o avoided the Introduction Into tho 
draft of aU lueh fortnJ and tablcs lUI ure 
lIoce!l'larilv 11Ibject .&0. frequent allomtion &0 
suit the cil'CWDStanecs of the trado of dilFeront· 
porLi, In so doing - they III,'-e (onowed the 
Engli~h pl'Uctice, wh:lro the 'f:U'ift' Act, 16 nud 
17 Vic, c, 106, is quite distinct from tbe 

. Cc:iIl!lOlidntod CuiEortrs Act 16hnd 1 i Vic:, 
e, lUi, though both becamo I." on tho IAlIle 
dAY," 

There WAS olle other (loint on which lao 
was nllxiou!l tbere should bo no mistake. 
It bad soemod to him expedient-
mOl'e respect.ful to tho Members of the 
Customs Committee nnd more likely to 
be in nccordance with the wishes of tho 
Cou"cillLlld of Othol'S who might R'cl 
an interest in this Bill-that it should 
be pl'osented to the Council in tho fh'st 
instAnce exnctly in tho sbape in which 
it had left tho hBltds of the Com_ 
mittee. He had been Cat'oful, tlll'l'~
fOl"e, ill causing it to bo printed, to sea ' 
thnt 110 cho.uges were made except hCI'" 
·and tJicre in tboway of verbal alUend-
ments. Ho had also dirocted tt.at I'e-
fcrencell should be given iu tho InRl'gill 
to tbofol'Dler provisions of Jaw, on ,vhich 

As l'c"nrds them"tct'ials with wllich I eACh new provision had been found-
the frl\lU~I'8 of thl, Bill lind to wOI·k, cd. Everyone who SAW t!au lJl'intcd 
it could not be necossary to say much. Bill might, therefol"e, be 88surod that in 
Honorublc Ilembcra 'vel'e aware tbat each pftl'liclilar he was in pos8e.81Sion 
the IAIVIS which ebicfty I'ognlatcd the I botll of 'he mAtured recommendation 
mlllln"'Clllcut of the Cuatoms Depart- of the Committee nnd of tho gelle-
mcut 0 wCl'e not IOC very remote Dllti- rat ground. of it. He trusted at the 
quity. 'rhe older Regulations on 'bi. srune time thllt, when the Bill IIhould 
subjcct in III far as tller bnd Dot been be re4CI a &Ccond t.ime Honol·nblo l\fcm-
Ion"' n~o formally rescinded, hrul for bors would fi'ooly atcLUJ nlly difficnltic>; 
the °1ll0~l part long ngo become ohl!O- thnt ceCUM'eel to them and "lIy runel/d-
letc ; nud thc Acts which were OJ"_'I':I- lDentl! whicb I!CCm~d expedient, H.~ 
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trusted nhlO t.hat, if the mu ,vere pub- ! 01' Ports for the lAnding and sl~ipmellt 
lielled f01' gcnefl\l inibl'll1!l.tioll, n simihu' I or goods, and for ,the forfeiture of 
COUL'sa would be ndo}lted hy others, n.,lId ! g?~d~ 1n.lld~c1 01' ShIPP~ll elscwh;I'c, 
thlLt they· would 'be favored ,vlth 11 hIs was smd to be specially l'equu'ctl 
opiuions 'On t,tie mellsnre, especially by in DC\1gn~ as it was doubtful whether 
the expel'ience:! servants of Govern- the hl.\v expr~ssly prohibited the IAnd-
mOllt in the depnI'tment, n.nd by mer- iug 01' shipment of goods nllywhel'c 
clL!ltile men nntl mercnntile bodies, nlong the coast where no customs 
lIuch ns the Chambers of Commel'ce estllhlishment was locAted, and abuses 
at the dift'et'cnt Presidcncy 'fown!!, consequently were knowll to prevnil, 
who must be in possession of mllch Then Ssction XIV restored the formeL' 
""lunulc intol'lll!ltion, nnd whose sug- 11I'actice u.s to appeals, nnd lIil'ected thAt 
gostions, he WILS sure, would be 1'0coiv- they should lie in the fh'st instanco to 
cd with tlumkfulnoss und cOllsidCl'cd tbe Lncnl Government with 0. genoml 
with evcry nttcution, If this wel'e contl'ol merely on the pnl't of the 
dOlle, be WIIS lli1l1g11ine thut 0. Select Govcrllol'-Gellcml in Council, Section 
Committee might effect fUl,thel' im- XXIX, /LB to the respousibility of mAS-
)lro\'ernentH in this, Dl'"ft, nut! tI~nt tera of vessels for goods uno.uthol'izeclly 
it might be mlLtle in ovel'y wny worthy I 1'01no\'oll, I'elu.tod to n subject 011 which 
of, ndoptioll by the COllncil, III 0110 01' I thCl'C hllcl beell milch discussion, !lllli he 
two particulars tho Suprcme Govern- must, thel'efol'e, nllow the Commilteo to 
mont, when they cx;pI'esset! 0. gcnernl stnto their own conclusions in theil' own 

, ,I\ppl'ovnl of tbe-· Committee's l'ecom- \VOI'lls, They Wl'ote-
loondo.tiollS, had' pointed out that 
modifiCAtions scolued to be expedient, 
~tid 'Do fe\v ~ovl&ionll ~bad. not altogethor 
comllleucted themselves to bis (Mr, 
El'dkine's) own judgment, Theso doubts 
chieft.t nro~e in connection with Sec-
tionH l'ogm'ding which tllol'e hnd been 
dift'Ol'cnces of opinion nmong the 
l\Iemuora of the C~llnmittoe, 01' which 
euggost~d inllO\'aUOnl outhe existing 
p1'o.ctice, .And it. might be l'ight just 
to draw ntteuti'on to lIome of tllese 
points 1\8 bt'~~fly lis jllossible, 'rhe BiU 
WtL8 distl'UJLltod itlto nilLe suu-divjsions 
I'elating l'eap8ctively to-Appointment 
of Officel's and Declaration of Ports ; 
Impol'tlltion; Wnl'ehousing; Exportn-
tion; Dro.w~ek.: COl\Sting- - tl'adej 

, Trnlle in 'Spirits; Offences 1L1ld Penol. 
tios; aud Genernl Rules, With re-

, " In these Section. the objectionl\ble provi-
lions oHhe old LtllV (Section XU of ActXIV of 
1836), \'cgnrtling \Vhieh the mCI'Chnnts of tbis 
port Rome timo since nddl'CliSed the GO\"CI'nment, 
ha\'e heen cancelled, 'Xhe Committee think it 
is ''ClI',V uorensonnble that the IIUlStcr of a vessel 
tihonhl be made l'Csponsible for nets which nrc 
1\\'011'cd1y nltogctherbeyond his control. Tho 
muter of tho ''eSsol is bound to deliver the 
~'OC?lls to the consignees 00 the pnyment of 
freight aO(l the production of the bills of 1l1lling, 
Tho gooUs hlwing onceloCt the ship's side lae 
cannor possihlv tnko 'Any precautions to Oll$tlI'O 
their being lwided at tho custom hOll$e wbarf 
or nt noy otber wharf, Tbe responsibility 
f~om the moment, or delil'Ory from the ship'. 
&Ide ShOllld t;st 'Tltb the consignee, nnd suffi-
cient preCl1utlons ltnve been tnken in Sectiou. 
:XX~ nnd XXXI to enforce this, The res-
pO!I~~hility 01' the mlL~tcr. 80 fllr lI.S in the 

'OPInIOIl of tlu~ Committee it "181\1<\ \'Cl&~ ,-wiLh, 
him, is clearly llcmlledill Section XXIX," 

fel'el1ce tc tho Appointment of Omeen, III other word tl te n.d 
be nee:! only l'emlU'k that DO provision ,,8, Ie mas 1', was m e 

,'"mil mn.do fOl' ,NlY contl'al body or r~sPOlIslblo for nlly unll.uth~rlzed l'emo-
n d r Ad " 'I "u1 of goods froln the sll1p, bnt not 

onr 0 mmlsb'nhon, t ,vas con- lio[' tl 01'['" tl t .1· S t' XL 'd 'd d h 'th· I ' I ,ur lei' ous ouy, ec Ion 
~l 010 -nil, 0 Ollg It~ Wlsely-~hat, pl'o\'idod thnt. the CUll toms lIouse om-
If the law were mnde umfol'no through- cerl! 'ht tn.k . I f 
Ollt, tIlO npl~licl\tion and l\(lministrntiou ·I't ...... ~llge . 'I ' e dsnmtlP estlo goodsb j andr f I I ' 1 I, 1 ft I .1" n,... xI,nllle lilt Ie num er 0 o tie IlIV illig It vI) 0 to t Le ulSCl'ction o"ticlcs I' I d t 
of th~ Locnl GO\:,c:rumonts. Bubject, of chnrgenbl~l~d W I;C L 11 Y ,~~\.' dlloh~v 
.course to Ule genernl control of tile ' , , va orcm uecessl ... tc t IS 
SUi)re~LC GO\'onunent. Then, 0. pl'O\'i- ~1'O~::on, 11l O~(~\ll' ,to secure proper 
!:lion bull hccll intl'odllccd in Sectiol1,VI PP Bement, Ihe lm~l'ter would DO 
Ii; I D I' P ,doubt generally of Ius o\vn ACcord 
Uljtt/IQ E' e,C,I\I'o.tLoll or rocln1D:lholl, m~t the wi::;hcs of tIIC CustOIUS Offtccrs 

r, ~ I .s .. '''le 
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in this respect. But it wns thought 
llctter thnt legal uuthol'ity should be 
given to t.ake s,mlples if neccs:;l\ry,· 
pl'o\'isioll being made, of conrse, for 
the l'cpnyment of theil' value. The 
subject of Section XLI likewise-
lIILlllcly, the time to be allo\ved fOl' the 
landing of goods aftol' the entry of the 
,'cssel-had led to much discussion; 
nnd the Committee lind entercd into the 
q uestioll at some length in theil' repol't, 
As thnt document would be circulated 
IlIllong the papers relnting to this Bill, it 
was not necessllry that he (Mr. El'skine) 
should then read more thnn the Commit-
tee's st.atementof the conclusionnt which 
they hnd nrrived, After alluding to the 
insufficiency of the existiug Inw and to 
fL conference which they hnd hnd 011 the 
subject with the lcmlillg firms iu thi5 
dty, they concluul!d : 

benefits on commel'CO by extending 
tho u.dmntagell of the bonding sys-
tem, They ndnlitted of the re-
mo\'nl of goods ill bond not only 
f)'om one wnl'~house to another, but 
frolll one Port to another, Ilnd of the 
trans-shipment of goods in bond. It 
nppenred to him t.hnt some n.ltcl'Iltiolls 
were required in Section LXXIX 
which WOoS too indefinitely wordod: 
But in substnnce he trusted thllt these 
Sections would be approved. Section 
CV nlso hud giv'!n rise to a difference 
of opiuion in the Committee. The 
mnjority, however, were of opinion thnt 
allowance of drnwbnc~ on re-eXpol'ta-
tion need not be confined to cMes in 
which the expol·tntion took plnce fl'om 
the original POl't of importation. In 
this opinion the Supl'eme Government 
agreed. It seemed to be the IDOl'e 
libel'nl one; nnd so long IlS proper 

" All parties, howe,cr, c\-cntllnUy scemed toprecnutiolls wel'tl taken to identity the 
eont:ur ill the Committee's propo~1 to 11110w goods nud to prevent frn.ud, he thought 
.consignecs Po period of 15 clllYS in whi~b to mnd it wns the right pdnciple. The pro-
their own J;oods, Hilt to cmwle sIUIl-Olrllera, -"isiollS reln.t. ive to the coaatill\Tl'ade 
to makc their own terms "'ith shippers, /L pro- ' 
visa has been IlUUCU to tho effect tiLu.t if uny lind been'adopted fi'Otn the nglish 
em'lier period thnn 15 dn.ys is cxpressed on tho Aot, nnd were said to be muoh 1'0-
Lill, of lading ior the dischar~ of IIny goous, quired in order to oheck existing 
nlld the consi"uccs of slIch gooll' IIc~lcct to "buses. He lleed not, hOWGVel', elllllr~o 
Ianrl them within the period 80 specifist, the \ h d 
mnster may at ollce 11\11(\ tho goods nnd the upon t ern nt present, nn would on y 
collcctor shnll then hold them sabject to the uotiee tllllt Section CXIX hnd been in-
8hip'~ lien, This pro\'~ion shoI11(1,!n the opinion serted in order to protect coasting 
of the Committec, satisfy all part,IGB; the term st~nol'B -'from vexatious interferenoes 
within ,vhich delil'cry of goods, IS to be t4ken lit the minor POl'tS 0.10110'" the coast. It bcin ... thllS a mnttcr of IDlltcl'llll n~reement 
at tl~e time of shipment, 'fhe SIIUle prol'i. ,vas very desirnble to foster under-
sion is contuined in the Eu!;liflh La,,', Scc- 'tnkings of this description and prevent 
tion LXX," annoyances to those engaged in them. 

'fhe Supreme Government hOO re-
In connection with Section LXX there. commended the omission of Sections 

bud been n diifl!rence of opinion Ilmollg CXX VIII and CXXL"{; bUL it seemed 
the Members of the Committee?n . to him t~l\t there mast be some misa.p-
one point, Mmely, whether a re~lls- ~rehellston us regards the former Sec-
sion of duty should be allowed to IIn- tlon. The latter appArently would havo 
porters, on account of ullugll awl Wli.5t-1 to be nm~llded-but h~ would not 
age ou goods which lu..d boon wnrc-. then enter IUtO the qucshon ... to the 
housed aud were nftcnvnrds entered conditions on which the removal oC 
for consumption, . The mnjority werc' ,couutry-made spirits fl'o~ oa.e Indian 
of opinion that this remission shouldPol't to nnot11e1' should be permitted. 
be made. The Supreme Government The pnpers appended to tbe Bill 
hnd concurred with the mnjority ; nnd contained full Jltfttements on tho 
he certainly SIlW no relilJon to dis,- subject, ",Meb nlight be disculIscd 
seut and would pl'OPOse nn alteratioll At a later perirxL ALt.ention hn.d 
of tile Section nccol'llingly, The four 5pcciully been drawn by thc CuI!toms 
Sections LXXIX to LXXXII were Committee to Sections CLIV, CLV, 
vcry impol'tnut, ILlld would confer new nncI CLVI, of which tlte first provided 
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COURTS OF REQUESTS (STHAITS 
SETTLEMENT,) 

MR. FORBES moved the second 
rending of tho Bill "to enlllrge the 
jurisdiction of t.he Cout'ts of Requests 
in the Settlement of Pl'illce of Wo.les' 
Island, Singnpol'e,' nud Mlllnoca." 

The l\{otion WAS carried, and the 
Dill rend 110 second time. 

SMALL CAUSE COURTS, 

MR, HARINGTON moved tbat tJlf~ 
Council l'csolve itself into 1\ Commit-
tee on the Dill " to n.mend Act XLII 
of 1860 (for the estnblishment of 
C011rts of Smnll C:luses beyond t110 
1000.1 limits of the jurisdiction of the 
Suprcme Courts of J udicntul'e estn.blish-
ed by Roynl ChRrtet');" Rnd thn.t the 
Committee bo iustl'ucted to considct" the 
Bill in the amended forlll ill which it had 
been 8ubmitted by the Select Committee 
with their preliminnry &1>ol't. 

Agl'ced to, . 
Sections I and II lll'ovided as M-

low8 :-

tlll1t ulltlll'iffed articles \Vere to pRy duty 
on the llet mllrket vRlue of tbe like 
kind of goods in 6ond; the second 
authol'ized the Locol Government to fix 
a Tariff' vnlue on nny articles ; alld 
the third nuthorized the Customs Au-
thQl'itics to tRke ovel' undervnlued goods 
on account of Government. The Com-
mittee remnrked on these Sections 
tbat the correctness of the principle 
of levying duty on the net value in 
bond bn.d been approved by Go,'ern-
ment. ill Novembel' llUlt, and that the 
pl'ovision under which duty used to be 
levied from the importer when. the 
l'igbt of Ilre-emption was exercised, 
could tbol'efore no longer stand. There 
was no doubt some inconsistency 
in ndmitting tbe principle of Section 
CLV just after tbe nc1option of 0. uni-
fOl'm Tnritr for the ,vhole country, but 
in prncLice, o.ppnrelltly, the discretion 
thus pl'oposed. to be conccdod could 
not. at once be disp~nsed with. Section 
OLXI provided for the licensing of 
cargo boats, which w~ :now done in 
Bombny, and might, it.'~as ,believed, be 
done elso,vhel'e with adVAntage. He 
(1\11'. Erskine) hK noted several other 
Sectionl for comment, but, with one or "I, The loeal Government may empower 

• 1 1 ted. any Court of Small Causes constituted under two exceptions, t lOY re a to matters the I:dd Aet XLII of 1860, to heBr and deter-
of .qpmpllol'atively minor importance, and mine ulldcr the Hules cont.'lilleU in Act X of 
he bo.d already detained the Council 80 185~ (to amend the It"" re1l\ting to tbe reeo\'et'Y 
mucll longer than he had iuteuded, or of rent in the Presidency of Fort WilliAm ill 

ld h ' h d h I h 1 Beugnl) the c:lu.inu eo .. nizable tinder that Act cou a.ve WIS e , t a.t Ie 8 ou d ra- arising within the locai limits of the jurisdiction 
frain fl'om entering iuto further detnils. alSig-ned to lueh Court 41 a Court of Sm,,11 
These, then, ,vero tho remal'ks which ~'\\ISe8, Any Colll't 50 empowcre.l sbaill excr-
be had deemed it right to mn.ke in ill- CII"I all the poII'ors of a Collector under the 

_ troducing this Bill ; nud he would only ~:\id Act X of 1859, CltCCpt tbe powcr of hellr-
. • III!; appeals, 

in conclusion express n hope that, whelt-· 'II, trhe locAl .. Go\'ernment mav im'Cst, 
Honorable Mambol's should have hod witbin tbe same limit., the Judge o(allY Court 
an oPPol'tunity of cllol'efuUy considering of SDII\lI Causes constituted under thc lI\id Act 
the tro\'ilions of the Bill itself., they XLII of 1860, wilb all or an\' of tho powers of a Magistrate, allIl also with'tbo powers of a 
wou d concur in thinking that it WI~ Principul Suddcr _~lUeen fOI' t.ho tl'ial alld de-
woll calculated to promote the uniCol'm tenuinlltion of ch'i1suits under the rules aprli-
ADd effective mlmngcment of this impor- cable thoreto, other thAn suitnnd claims r"lhng 
taut Department, to remove uncertain- withiu the PI'O\'i5iolls of the said Act XLll oC 

1860, and Act X of 1859," t.ics, to prevent vexatious in~rCereDce 
with trade; aud thnt tIle gentlemen 
to whom it WAS due, thm.'efore, hnd 
well deaen'ocl the acknowledgments 
of all those who hnd nt heart the 
improvemeut of the lAW and the 
convenicllce oC commerce in this 
country. 

The Bill Wn! rend II. fiut timo. 
"N,' Erskine 

MR, HARINGTON snid, before he 
moved tho amendment!!, of which he II/ul 
given notice, he wished to be nllow~d 
to express his deup regl'et, in \vhieb 
he ",u.s sum every Honol'nble Member 
pl'oscnt wonld p!,rticip3tc, thnt the 
!evere ilIuel!'8 with which the 1I0nOl'-

. Rule Mcruhcl' of the GtJ\'cnuncut who 
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had brougllt in this Bill had been ,80 to appeal. Ho ,vould sny nothing as 
suddenly attacked, should hAve com- to what would bo the effect of tho 
pelled him to leave India for a time amendment, if adopted, 011 the files of 
fol' the recovery of his lloolt,h, und thnt the Sudder Courts, which had ab'oAdy 
this should hnve bceu tho enula of the mOl'o wol'Jt than they could dispose or 
charge of the Hill lun.-iug do,rolved with the despatch whicb "'as so de-
UpOll him (Mr. Hariugtou). He bad sirnble, but it must be obvious thnt tho 
further to regret, (however well And amendment WAS directly opposed to a 
ably Bcngal was represcnted at tho flllldnmontal provision of Act XLII of 
present time), thnt what he most regard 1860, to wit, that t11el'O should be 110 "P-
as the premature resignation of his soot peRl in the cnses decided under thAtAct, 
by their late esteemcd colleague (MI" though, uudel' cortnin cil'cumstances, 
Sconce) to whose excellent mlLllIlOl' of a cnse might be stntod for the opinion of 
conllucting his duties as II. Mcmbel' of the Suddel' COUl't. The next amendment 
this Legislat~ro, the Honol'ftblo nnd of the lato HllnOl'nblo !\Iombol' tor Ben-
lenrnod Vico-PI'Csident bad, with tho gal Jlroposed to illvest the Local Go~ 
hearty concurrence of ~11 presont, borne vernmellts ,yith discretionnry power to 
llonoro.ble testimony 011 the last oeen- reduce tho pecunim'Y jurisdiction con-
sion 0 on which the Honorable Member fel'red by Act XLII ofl860ou tbe Conrts 
bnd made bis nppenl'RDCe in that Chnm- cOllstituted undol' that Act, but be (MI'. 
bel', should have left him (Mr. IIA1'i1lg- HArington) ~uld see no adequate CAuse 
ton) the sole Member ohhe Select Com- fOl' auy such change in the existing 
mittee to which the Bill wns l'eren'cd lllw. He certainly could find no l'eIlaOn 
for a preliminary Report. 'rbe lute Ho- for it in the appointments recently mnde 
nornble Member fOl' Bengnl had printed to tbe Courts of Small Causel about to 
and circulated certain amendments in be estnblished in BengnJ. In nU quar-
the Bill as settled by the Select Com- tel'S be heard' ~hose appointmonts woll 
mittee which it was his intention to spoken of. It was not his intention to 
have moved when the Council resolv- move the amendments proPOled by the 
ed itself into" Committee of the whole late Honorable Member for Bengal. As 
Council upon the Bill. The Bill wAS!n he had nlrerWY lIIid, he did not agl'ee in 
the Ol'dersof the Day for that day three those nmendments. It WIla of course 
weeks for a Committee of the wbole open to any other HOllorable !fem~ 
Council, and it WRS fuUy expected that bel' who thought proper to move 
the Bill would have beon committed theil' adoption. For hi" O'Yn part ho 
upon that day, but otber moro im- was content with Act XLII of 1860 DB 
portant business prevente<l it f .. om it stood, but AS it WAS thougbt that 
beiDg brought fonvlll'd, and ihe lute some of the nmelldments, of which he 
Honorable Member fOl' Bcngal thull hnd ghron 1I0tiCO, would enable the 
lost the opportunity of proposing, his I,ocal Govcl'llments to extend the bene-
amatldmcnts, ,..hieh .118, (MI" HILt'IDg- fit of Courta of Small Cnuses much 
ton) very much regretted. He did fal'thol' thaD, with a due regard to 
DOt' concllr in those amendments, finnncialll.lld othOl' cOlisidol'atioDl, would 
and had the lnte Honorable McmbcI' otherwise be pouible, Dnd nOlle of 
far Bengal moved their adoption, he I the propolled amantlments nft'ected the 
should cerl:Binly have considered it bis principle of the original Act, he was 
duty to oppose tho Motion. Tho fil'llt willing to nsaent to them, Tho mea-
amendml'1lt proposed to give II. special sl1re must be regarded al pUl'oly expe-
appenl to the Sudder Court fl'om e'-or1 loimentnl. This would be the CII80 foJ' 
decision pnllsed under the Act wllich Borne timo. All that he asked for the 
the present Bill had been bJ'Ol1gllL ill Jneasurc \\'ns that it should be nllowoo 
to amcnd, not ouly upon poiots of Inw, "fair trial. Ie thil wero nccorded, 
but upon many othel' poiuts "'hicll, ill lac hnd no fear III to the re8ulL But 
practice, by a little skilful mnllogClllClit bappen what might, bc fclt bound to I"Y 
on the PlU't of Counael IClU'ncd illt!.o that the Supreme Go,ocrlllnent, by itl 
)RW, would open IIlm~t <"0I'1'y CRI'!e , li\tcrnlity in tlae, mntter of 11111"1'1, Ilnd 
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t.he Bengnl' Government by the care 
and judgment exercistld by it to lIeCLlre 
fitting agents to carry out the Act,hud 
done their best to ensure its success-
ful oper~tion. As regnrded the first 
three amendments, of which he had 
given notice, he would only observe thl1t 
they merely proposed a different, and 
as it nppenred to him, 8 more con-
venient nrrangement of the Sections to 
whieh they relnted. If adopted, they 
would lenve the Sections substnntially 
as settled by the Select Committee on 
tho Bill. 

be did not wish to be bound to tIle 
Sectiolls proposed to be substituted, as 
they llOW stood., 

The question to omit Sections I Ilnd 
II was then put and' carried. 

With these remarks be beggc,l to 
move the omission of t.he 1st alld211d 
Scctions in ol'der to substitute the fol-
lowing :-

,j I. The LoCAl Govcmment mnv ill'l"cst an)" 
Court of Bmnll CnilSCI COllItituted' under Act 
XLII of 18GO, within tho locn1limits of the 
jUl'illlictlon DI.i~llod to Illch Collrt, with, tho 
plnVon or 1\ Prmcipal Sudder Amcen for tho 
trial and rlotorminntlon of civil lult. uncler 
tIle rub npl,liCAblo thereto, other tlum auits 
filmne within tho provlai~ ;>of the I!Lid Act 
XLU of 1860. Tho Iloc,illOiil passed by n 
Court or Small Cnuses ill' th. exercise of the 
powen conforred tinder thi. section, shall be 
open to ","ular and special appeal in the lAme 
manner, and IUbject to the lRme nlles,llS If they 
had been paued by a P'rindpal Sudller Ameen, ' n. The Local Govemment mny allo in"est, 
within tho Inme limite, the Judge of anT Court 
of Small CoI\ICI, constituted AI nfOrClllld, "'ith 
all or any of the pow-en of a Mngiltrate for 
the trial anti decision of 1'1l"'. cogniznble by 
R )Iagistrnte, but no other jurisdiction in erilm. 
Jlnl matton .hall be esen:ised by any Court' 
10 ennl&itnted. , 

IlL In tho place. In which the provilio7l' 
of Act X of 18511 (to amend the Inw reletinlt 
to the rocoVOI'Y of rent in the Prcsidenc,· of 
~'ort Willinm in Den;al) are in force, the'Lo-

", 'bl GG\'enmltntt may eml10WGr any Collrt of 
SmR1l C.1tI10J, constituted 1\1 aforesaid, to hoar ' 
and determine. undor thtl rules containod in 
the Inid Aet X of 1859, and lubject to the 
lame refZ\\1nr and special appeal, the claims 
cognisable under that AeC will, within the 
local limits of the jurisdiction of .nch Colli'\. 
Any Court 10 ompowcl'Vd ahnJl exorcise.U the 
powers of n Collector undor the IIlid Act X of, 
1859, 8X(:Opt tho power of !tearlug appellla." 

TIlE CHAIRMAN ani(l, he hnd no 
objectiun to tbe omission of Sections 
I antl II, but not for tho pUI'JKl86 
of substituting tho pllrticulnr Sec-
tiOila proposed, which aeemed to him 
to require amcndmcnL By "oting 
tllereforo for the qUl'stion of omission, 

Nr. llari"gtoH 

The'luestion to substitute the pro-
posed Sections being rend;;"" 

TilE CHAIRMAN sni<l, ns he 
understood the object of the 1st 
C[rmsc, it was to ena.LIe tbo Locnr 
Government to innst any Judge of n 
Court of Smnll Causeil with the powers 
of n Principnl Sudder Ameen. He 
believed it wns stated' by the Lieut-
ennllt..QoVel'llor of Uengnl, in some 
pnpers which hnd been' lnid before 
the Council, that if Borne sU,ch pro\'ision: 
"ere notmo.de, there would be diflicult.y 
in npp01nting Smnll Co.use Court J udgcs, 
ILS there ,vould not be sufficient wOl'k 
to occupy their time, nnd' conseq\1(:ntly 
the mcnsure would pro"e too expensive. 
The Lieuteuant-Governor, therefore, 
propoeed thnt the Smnll Cause COlIrt 
J~dges should' beinveste(l with the 
'P0WIlT8 of a Principal Suuder Ameen; 
He nlso proposed tlint the Judgel!l 
should be illnsted with the powers of' 
a Magistrate, which 'vas the object of 
the second proposed' Clause ; nnd he 
further proposed. thnt tlie Judges should' 

, hnve the po,ver'to try CMOS under Act 
X of 1859, nnd' t,hat WIl8 the object of 
the tttil'd niuendment. 

With regnr<l to the Ist crnuse, he 
doubte(l \'ery much whether tile ,,·ords 
employed renlly clU'ried out the inten-

,tion. The Cllluse provided that 

.. The Loclll Govcrnment mnv in'I"Cst nnv 
COllrt of Smnll Cnuses constitnle(l under Act' 
XLII of18GO, within the local liinits of tho 
jm'iadiction nssignoo to snch Court, "'lth tho 
powers of 11 rl'iuciplIol Suddcl' Amecn." 

He should prefer to stop here, but 
the Section went on-

"for tho trinl nml determinntion of Ci,'jJ 
Illits limIer the niles npplicu1)lc thc1'ttl), othcr 
thnn ,uit-~ filllilltr within the pl'oyisions of tho 
Mid Act XLll of 1860." ' 

Now there "'ere two cllUl8cs of Sllits 
fruling within the provisions of tllatAct, 
Ilnmely, I!uits eogni7.nhlo by Smnll 
CRUSC Conrts, nlld suits not eogni7.nble 
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by them. The liIuitS cogniznble ml'c 
those mentioned ill Section 3 of the 
.Act, nODlcly, 

.I.claims for money duo, whether on bond or 
other contmct, or for rent, or for pcr8On!!.1 J>I"O-
PCI'ty, or for the 1'11111C of fllrh propel1:V or for 
arunagts, wheu the debt, damage, or' dcmnnd 
(1008 not exceed in amollnt or Tnlue tho 81101' of 
ltupel's 500." 

And then the Section went on to 
describe whot suits were not cogniznble 
by Do Court of Small Couses, nlUlleJy, 

"on a balanco of partnership at'count, llDlea 
the balance sboll ha\'e been smIck by the por-
ties or their ngents; or fOI" 11 5hl1l'O or pnrt of· 
n s~arc l1mler on intestncy, or ,for 11 legllcy or 
pili t of a legacy undcr 11 will; or for any 
claim for the rent of land, or any other 
('Inim fur 'I'hich 1\ snit mlly bo bronght 
oofore a Revenue Officer, or for the roC01'CT)' 
!If ~n01llges on lICCO,unt of alleged pel'llOnal in-
Jurle~, liDless &peclIll dnmol;'C of n pecunillry 
Dature sball have resulte(\ from such injll1j'." 

N,ow it 8ppem'Cd to billl. (tbO 

ChAlrmnn) thnt, wllC'll thl.'! oft\t~:", WIlS 

nctiug in 8 COUl't of Smnll Cnm~es, 
tllere ought not t.o be 811 npp~nl fl·OO1 nny 
decision PII~Sed by Idlll; thOllah if be 
weN trying ns n Principal Budder 
Ameen, it "'113 ob"ious tlult llC would 
be subject to the oJ'(lillllry rulcs under 
wl.lich n Principal Suddcl' Ameen tded 
SUlf,S, But the 6t.b Section of Act 
XLII of 1860 pI'o,"ided tllnt-

.. \.Vlaere1-er a Court of Small Cnll~e!l i. 
constituted undor tbis Act, no suit cognizablo 
by IUch Court under tbe pr01'i"ionl of tJu~ Act 
shall be hellrd or dctennillctl in nny other 
Court bl11'ing all1 jurisdiction within tile 10t'111 
limit' of tho juriadiction of lucia Small Causo 
Court." 

. ~t nppeare(l. to llim tllnt this pro-
,"IlHOn, tAken In connection with 'tho 
words of the proposed CJ:mse nbc)l'e 
referred to, would gh"e rise to consider-
able confusion, and that the better 

He supposed tbot, by the words pla.n would be to stop at the words 
cc ot.her than suits falling' within the .. Principal Sudder Ameen," And leAve 
pronslons of the said Act XLII of the Judge of a Court of Smnll Cnuses, 
1860," ,vere meant suits cogniznble who mig~t ~'invested with the powers 
by a Court of. Small Causes, but, ns of a Pl'mt:lpal Suddor Ameen to the 
the learned Clerk of the Council hnd Ord!n~l'" Inw .which w~uld g~ido the 
observed to him, the words were appli- deCISion of sttltS by Pl'lDcipul Sudder 
cable to suits not cognizable by a Ameens. lie should thereforc propose 
Court of Small enuses. The question the omission of (\11 the wordsnf\;cr the 
would therefore arise-what were the words "PI'ineipal Sudder Alneen" in 
suits which it wos intended thnt the the 6tb line of the Section . 

. Judge of a Court of SmoU Callses, ,vith MR. HARINGTON anid, t.he in-
the powersofa Principal Sudder Ameen, telltion of the Sections had 'becn cor-
should try? He should prefer to leave reetIy state~ by the' HOllorable nncl 
tIle Section ~o worded IlS simply to learned Chlllrman, and if thot in ten t·ioll 
empower the Local Government to in- had not been exprc!!s(>d with sufficient 
vest a Smull CBUse COUI'" Judge With., clearness in tbe Sections IlS they wero 
the powers of a .Principal Sudder. framed, ~e could hllve ~o objection tc) 
Ameen; and tben he ,vould, as a I the wordmg OftI1C Sections being nlter-
Small Cause Court Judge, try all suits ed so ns to mllke their menning perfect-
cogniAbla by a Court of Small Ca.uses, Iy ~l~!\". Th~ (ll~~,.t of fl1~ in~rti(tll 
and, ns a Principal Sudder Ameen, nIl of (!Ome of the words r~mnt'kcd upon 
suits cognizable by B Pl"inciplII Sudder by the Honorable Bnd leArned Chni 1'-
Ameen, sl.ll~ect, -of course,' in his lattel' mno ,,-as to prcvent n Judgo of n Smnll 
cnpncity, to the ordinlU'Y regular nud Cnuse Com't, ":ht'~ j"'·~l!tt.d with t hc 
"pecial appeals. DuL the runendment powers o~ B Pl'Illclpnl Suc1Jt'r AmcclI, 
WCDt 00 to "1- fa'Om henrJllg IlJlpen11l ft'OlD Ihe l\fooll!<iflit 

Bnd Sudder Ameens. ftc t.bou .... ht 
" The decisiolll pQ.SlCld by a Court of Small 

Causcs in the exercise of the rowen COllflll'red 
uDder this SectioD shan be open to ftlUlnr 
amI tpeCial aI'JlC!&I in the IGIII8 manner, and 
slIbject to the lIII1Ie mlfto, II if th/!1 IUIlI been 
pu.ed by a Principal Suddcr .A.lncta." 

that, if' a Judge of a Smllll cn7a!'l6 
Court were cll1llOwtirt'fl to tl'y the 
t~z;e dA.'~ of ~es propollerl in ud-
dltlon to lUI dUlles as a Small COUI'e 
Court .Judge, he woul<t hu\'c nmpl!, 

33 
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work to OCCUI1Y his entil'c time, and 
thut the better COlll'se would be to 
coufine such officcrs tit present to tlte 
triul of original Buits without giving 
tbem any appellate jul'isdiction. Sud-
der Ameens and Moonsiifs, whcre their 
. COl11'ta were retained, would continue' 
to be subordinate to nnd subject to tbe 
cOntrol of t110 Zillall Judge, and he 
(Mr. lIal'ington) thought that the 
appenls from their decisions should be 
bClll'd by thut autho11ty. 

TUE CHAIRMAN so.i(l, supposing 
nn Englisb Barrister were appointed 
A Judge of G Small Cause Court, 
o.nd tIle Local Government tllOught 
fit to invest him with the powers 
of a Principal Sudder Ameen, he, 
would be equally competent to hear 
appcnls from Moonsiffs nnd Sudder 
Ameens as to boy origino.l suits cogniz-
able by Principnl Sudder Ameens. 

When 0 Clerk is appointed to amy «;:ouft,of' 
Small Causes coDstituted liS afol'llSRl!l, Sitch 
Clerk shnll, s\lbjcct to the ordc\"S of the COIU't, 
issue n11 Summonses, Warrants, Ol-ders, and 
Writs of Execution, and keep An account of 
all proccedillgs of the Court, and sholl take 
clu\I-ge of and keep an account of all money. 
payable or paic! into or out of Collrt, and sholl 
enter liD acCOl\n t of all such moneys in 1\ book 
belonging to the Coutl; to be kept by IUch 
Clel-k for tllnt PU1-POSe." 

Agreed to. 

Mn. HARINGTON snid, it W11S a 
question, not of competency, but of expe-
diency. He did not doubt the com-
pctency of the persons who might 
'be Rppointed Judges of Courts of 
Small Ca.uscs to decide appeals, but 
for the reason, which he had nlready 
given, he did not wish them to exer-
cise ,appelh.te jurisdiction. He would 
Dot' however prell his objeetions. 

THE CHAIRMAN'S Motion was 
t.ben pnt nnd carried; and niter some 
further nmendments (on tho Motion 
of the Chail'1Dan), Section I was pnssed 
as follows:-

MIt. HARINGTON snid, it wns 
necesso.l'Y tho.t ho should preface his 
Motion for the adoption of the amend-
ments which stood next in order on 
tbe notice po.per, with a few remarks. 
Honorable Members would probably 
'ho.ve observed in the Official Gazette, 
Ilnnouncing t11e establishment 'of Courts 
'of Smilll Causes in certain places 
within the Lower Provinces of Bengal, 
and the appointment of Judges to those 
Courts, that t,vo of the gentlemen 80 
nominated 'vete appointed Jud.~s, ~ot' 
0111y of the Courts' Ilt the Sndder 
Sto.tion ot their respective Districts; 
but o.lso of the Courts ordered to be -
established in the interior of those 
Districts. He understood that it was 
the desire of the Honornble the Lieu-
tennnt-Governor of Bengal thAt these 
gentlemen ehould occllsionnlly sit' nod 
hell.r and determine ClU!es of compni'a-
tive difficulty Bnd importnnce with 
the Judges of the Mofussil Cciurts of 
their respectin Districts. The Hono-
l'able the Lieutenant-Governor of Ben-
gal had apparently long entertained the 
iden thnt in every District there sllould 
be a chief or supcriorJudge who,should 
hold n rnnk in the Judicial Department 
cOiTesponding to tbe rank held by the 
Commissioners of Divisione in the 

.. The I.ocnl Go,"emment mnv im-est nn" 
J mlge of a COllrt of Small Cnl\~cs conditutr~l 
WIder Act XLU of 1860 with the po\\'cr~ of a 
Principal Su4c1er Ameen within pucb locnllimita 
118 the LocAl Government aball from time to time 
IlJll'oint." 

The propost'd tiections II and In 
w~re passed after amendmeuts. 

MR.' HARING TON moycd tIle in-
troduction of the following 8. Sec-
tions IV and V :-

.. An officer to be I,,-Iet! the Clerk of tbe 
Court mR), be npllOinted to allY Court of Smnll 
Cauael cOllatitutec.\ aa aforesnid, on luch 111101")' 
.. IbnU be authorized by !.he Govornor-GclIlI-
r"" of India in CouncU. The appoilltalent and 
remo"al of Bueh offit'!C!r 'hall "'Mt witll the 
Court, IUbject to Illo 1I1'l'ni\'lIl of the Local 
Qo,cmmcmt, 

Mr. llClri"U/o,. 

Executh-e Department. He would 
ho.ve this chief or superior Judge make 
regular ~ircuits to the other Civil 
Courts of' tIle District 8lld ait: with 
the J udG'ls of those Courts in ' hearing 
a.nd deternlilling difficult and impor~Dt 
enses. An outline of the pl:m pi'Oposed 
by the 1I0nornbie t.he LieutenrUit.Go-
Tarnor of Bcngo.l ,vould be found in 
the remarks made by him wIlen a Mem-
ber of this Council on the 'Motion for 
tho second feaditig of the Civil Proce-
dw'O Bill, lUlU in the DlTIulgemeuts 
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recently made; ns described in tho 
Gazette to which he (Mr. Hurington) 
hnd nlluded, tile HOllornble the Lieute-
nlLnt-Govel'nor of Bengal appeared to be 
desirous to some extent of carrying out 
the pllLn. He (Mr. HlLrington) thought 
there could be no doubt thnt the nr-
rnngement would be found to have its 
advautages. He saw no objection to 
.its Ildoption, but he believed that some 
pl'Ovision of lnw was necessary to give 
legal effect to it, nnd the amendments 
which he wns now about to propose 
would probnbly be cOllsidered sullicient 
for the purpose. He should move the 
nddition of tile following as Sections VI 
to IX: 

the jurisdiction of 11 Court of Snul,ll Ctmlll!S 
constitutet! und(\r tho snit! Act, at the thllu "t 
tlte constitution of such Court, shall bo heol'd 
and determined in the sume 1l111IWOI' II.S if such 
Court hOO nut been constituted." 

Agreed to. 
The Prenmble nnel Title were pnssed 

as they stood, nnd the Council htwing 
resumed its sitting, thc DiU was l'c-
ported with nmendments. 

MR. HARINGTON sl\id thlLt, the 
Stauding Orelers ltnving been suspend. 
cd, he begged to move that the Bill be 
read n third time nlld passed. 

The Motion wn~ carried, nnd tho 
Dilll'cnd a thiI'd time. 

MR. HARINGTON moved thnt Sir 
Bartle FI'el'e be requested to to.ke the 
Bill to the Govel'uol'-General fOI' his II VI. Whenever more Courts than one nre 

l'on~tituted in any District under the &nid Act 
XLII of 1860, the Court so l'onstituted at tho I15se11 t. 
Sudder StAtion shall be, the Principal Court of Agt'eed to. 
Small. Causes of sucb Dish·iet. 

POLICE. YlI. The Judge of tile Principnl Court of 
Small Onuses in aoy District may sit with the 
Judge of any other. C?urt of Small ~aa8e5, 'IR. HARINGTON mo~ed tJl0" 
constituted as aforewd, In the lame DlStlict, J) ~ 
for the ttial and determination of any suit the Council resolve itself into a Com. 
cognizl\ble under the laid Act XLil of 1860, mittee on the Bill II to regoillte tempo-
which the Judr of such other Court msy '1 th d f h P I' reserve for tria by himself and the Judge of rllrl y e proce ure 0 teo Ice ell-
thePrincipalCourtofSmallCluues. rolled under Act V of 1861 (fol' the 

VlIL, When two Judges lit together .for regulntion of Police); and that the 
the trial of a Buit under the last preceding Committee be instructed to consider tbe 
Section Ilnd they concur in the decision or Bill in the nmended form ill which it 
order t~ be.pll5led, such decision or ordcr .hall had been circulated. 
be the decision or order ,of the Court, and shllIl 
be signed by both Judges. ~,io the tri~ of Agreed to. 
auy suit such Judges shall differ on Il pOillt of The Bill pnssed through Committee 
I:l\v, or ~Ilge haviug the force of I~w, 01' on the without o.melldmcnt, nud, the Council 
construction of a. document atfectlDg ~he me- h:1vind", resumed HI sitting, was re-
rits of the decision, they shall 8uluOIt a c;ue 
for the opinion of the Sudder .court O!l the porte. 
point ofllilr~oce b.etween them In the.mnnner Ma. HARING TON moved that tlte 
prescribed 1U Section 13 of tbe sntd Act Dill be reuu n thit'd time and passed. 
XLII of 1860, and tho rules applicnh!e to 0 The Motion \VIIS cW'lied, anti·.tUe Bill 
rnt~fC\lce to the Sudder Court coutnlDcd In 
Sections 14 15, 16, 17, 18, ond 1 9 of the 11114 'rolld a third time.-
Act, shlLll be applicable to the refcrence IDllde ~IR. HARL"1GTON moved thnt 
in such suit. d'''' . t Sir Bnrtle ,Frere be requested to tnko 

IX. If such JUIlge' Incr on nny potn L B'1l t til.. G . r, '" ,.. J r. 
other thlln the point. nho\'emcntioncrl, or th.O I t,:6 1 0 ~ . overnO'- ~~. n.' R I)r 
(.'Onstructiun of 11 document, the Jud:;c IIr tho hiS BSsent. 
Pl'incip,,1 Court of SoWl OnulCS libnllla\o Agreed to. 
the C/llIUDg ,'oico.." 

The Section!' ",ere pnsscd nftcr 
antl'nclmcmts in SecLions YllUld IX. 

Mn. HARING TON moved tho 11041-

dition of the following DC\\' Section:-

.. X. Allltllts c:o;:niKIlbl0 tinder the pro,-i-
pion; of die mid Act XLlI of 1860, which ,hull 
be pcutlin!; ..... Jorc any Court withio the limit. gt 

nOnILCUND DIVISION. 

The Order of the DRy heing read f.,r 
the l1ujQurued CoulmitteB of the whole 
Council on the Bill " to rcmOl'O Ct~I'
tRin tl'I\Cts of country in the ~1tilcu.lld 
Divi!lifltl fcom the jurisdiction of the 
lri\)uultJa cstllbliahed under the' gcucl'al 
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Ilt· ... 1l1ntioIl8 nmt Acts," the Council 
l'c"~lved itself into B Committee fOl' 
die further consideration of the Bill. 

MR. HAnINGTON said thnt, since 
fllis DiU Wtl.S rend 11 lIecoll(l time, he 
lmd nscert,o.ined from 0. communicnti9n ' 
with which he hnd beeu f"vOl'ed by the 
Honor"ble the Lieutenant-Governor of 
the N Ot'tIl-Western Provinces tho.t the 
wbole of the Pergl1llnnbs of Juspoor 
IlIld !{nsheepol'e, which wcre included 
ill the Schcclulo of the Bill ns it now 
Illooel, were not situn.te within the 
Tornee, Bud t11nt, the pnrts of those 
Porgllnllo.hs not so lIituo.ted wcre neRrer 
to the Stntion of Moorndabad tbnn to 
die site proposed for tho new stntion 
which it wo.s intended to cstnblish ns 
soon RS this Bill should become IL"v. 
The locld nuthol'ities had no desire 
thnt the Bill should extend to Bny part 
of the Rohilcund Division not fulling 
,vithin the TerBee, and the object of the 
amendment of which be hnd given 
notice wns to enBble the Honorable 
the Lieutennnt-Govel'nor of the North-
Western Pl'ovinces to exclude fl'om the 
operation of the Bill those pnrts of the 
two Pergunnllbs nBmed in the nmeml-
ments ,vhich were not so situnted, and 
which, o.s be hnd nlready mentioned, 
,vera nam'er to their present sudder 
Btntion of Moorl\(ln.bo.d tl1o.n to the site 
of the proposed ne\v stAtion. 

The Dill po.ssed through Committee 
nfter the necessary amendments, nud 
the Council having resumed its sitting, 
wa.s reported. 

l'ORT-D:U~ (CONCAN)... , 

MR. ERSKINE moved thnt tbe 
Council resolve itl5elf iuto n Committee 
.)11 t,hn Bill "for the levy of Porto' 
duos in the Ports of the Concnn"; nl\d 
thBt the Committee be instructod to 
consider the Bill in the nmcmled form 
in which the Solect Committee bnd 
recommended it to bo pnsscd. 

Agreed to. 
'Ibe Bill passed tllrough Committee 

a.ner tho s\lbstitutioll of .. 1st (lay of 
July 1861'" for II ht day of Mny 
1861," as the date of commencement 
of the Act; nn(l tbe Council having 
rr,umoo its sitting, tbe Bill Wrul 
rcpol,tcd. 

CRUfiNAL PROCEDURE. 

The Ol'der of the Day being read for 
the adjourned Committee of the whole 
Council ou the Bill fC for limplifying 
the Pl'Ocedul'e of the Courts of Crimi-
Dn! Judicature not established by Royal 
Charter," the Council resolved itself 
into a Committee for the further con-
sidel'ation of the Bill. 
, The postponed Sections 142 and 143 
provided WI follows :-

"142. Provided tbo.t it shall be competent 
to a COIll't of Session to charge 11 person for 
nny snch allence committed before it or under 
its 0\\'0 cogniiance, and to try 8uch person upon 

. i~ own charge. lo'rovided also that in any case 
tl'lubla by the Court of Session, it shall be law-
ful fol' any Conrt of Civil Judicature before 
which the offence was committed, instead or 
fending the case for investigation to the Magis-
trltte, to complete the investigation itself. and 
to direct the commitment of the accused penon 
to tbe Court of Session, ' " 

143. When any Inch commitment is IllIUle 
by ol'(ler of a Civil Court, the .conl1 shall 
fl:ame a; charge tn ~e mo.nnor hereinafter ;PI'o-
"Ided, and shall transmit the 8I1me with, tHe 
orller of commitment and the record of the·' 
c~o to the l\fII~;istrate, and the Magistrate shall 
lmng the case before the Court of Session in 
like mnnner as if the preliminalJ' enquiry b.a 
Lecn made by himself." ' . ',. 

MR. H.ARL.~GTON mov.ed the 
omission of the above Sectionsu.ud the· 
sllbstihltioll of the following:-

, .. It sluill be competent to a 'Conrt of Ses- , 
sion tc? charge a ~rson fQr any Inch oft'ence, 
cOlllml,tted before It or uncler its own cogni":· 
zn.I\C~ If the offence be triable by the Court of 
~e5slon.an~~. try snch person upon its O'\TJ\ 
lIuarge. ll1 luch .. c:asetbe .. Conrt or.Se,sai911. ,~. 
shall, hat's the sl\ITIe pol\'Cr of summoning and 
causlDg.tbeattcndance Gtthe trial of any wit-
lIes~e~ for the ~rosecution or for the defence 
which IS vested an a Magistrate by this Act 
. In any CIIIlC triablo by the Court of Session, 
It shall be lawful for ,.nyCourt ,or Civil Judi-
ca~nre bC;rorc which "nr ,such oft'ence "'liS com-
~It¥. Instead or send\pg the base for 4nycs- •. 
t!~t!OI1 !O 1\ ?tIngistTntc,to 'completP. the InTes-
tlgntlon luelf lind to direct the eOlnmitmeut of 
the ~cclt~etll'cnon to the Court or Session. 

"hen a.ny Sllch commitment is mnde by' . 
onler of a Ch'il Court, the Court mall frami ' 
II chnrge in, tho ,rnnllnc~ hereinafter provided, " 
lind s~nll tl'l'lnmllt th6 SlIme with tile order of 
coml!lItmenl Md the ncoN of &he case w tbe 
lI~stl'l\&c of the DiAlriet or other Olllen ex-
crew!ng tho powen of R Mllt.rois~, .AIId such 
}{~::tt~tmtc or otber Ollicer U IlfomllLid shAll 
bnn;; tbo CI\!O bcfure thc Court of Sc:lI$ion to':e-a 
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ther with the witnesses (ur ~o prosecution and . ,thc Uagistl'llto may tal..'O it down in' that Jnn. 
defel~co in like manner as ?-t' th~ preliminary .I:UAgc in his own lIand, It sllQU be in tho dis-
enqUIry hnd be~n mllt\c l!y bllnselr. .' ,c,'Ction of Iho ltIllgisll'llte to tnko d01l'1I or CIInse 

If allY sucb offencc, trlllbl~ by the Conrt of to be tsken down auy pnrticular question nnll 
Session, was committed befol'e a llngistrntc answer, ifthare shllli nppcnr any speci.d reaSon 
not empowered to commit for trial botore IL for 10 dl)ing, or nny pcr6ouwho i. 8 PI'OSOClltor 
Court of SOIIsion, lu~h Mogistrllte allall land 01' a 111)1'8(111 Mcnieu !ohall rc:qlliro it, Tbe 
tho case to IL llRgistmte competent to mllke lIlngistmte shnll rO(~I,(\ sncll renl/lrU IIJ he 
sll~h commitment whl) sholl proCl.'Cd to pass nJ!ly think llIntcrin\I'Csl'octillg the delllC!D.llor of 
luch order ill the ease as he may think ProllCt." ony witnen whilo under exftininacioo. In 

Tho Sections were ]lnssed after Bomo 
,'erhal ameudlDents I\nd after tho intro· 
ductioll (on tho motion of' the Chait·. 
mall) of the following new S~CtiOll 
Lofore the last:-

" Whonever nnv Conrt of Session or Ch'jJ 
Court 8111ul commit or holll to bail OilY )lerson 
(;)1' ttilll ullder Section 142 or' 143, such Court 
JOI\I' nlso bind 0\'01' nllY person to gh'(l evidence, 
all(1, for that purpose, 111111 exercise all the 
powers of a l'Ilagistrate." 

Section 146 waS pnssed after amend· 

cases ill which tho c"idenco is not Iilken do\vR 
in writing by the Ibgistl'lltc, lie sh411 be 
boand, liS ~he eXAmination of e:\ch witncllS pl'O-
ceclll, to mnke n lIIemoralldunl of the 811i1atanCtl 
ofwlmt snch witncss deposes, Rnd silch mcma. 
rnmlnm shull be written And ail..,led by the 
l'IIllgistl"llto with his OWII hand, lind sball (orm 
part of the NCOI'd, If tho MAgiltrlltc .hall be 

I l'renllltcd fl'\lln ma.kin:; A mcmol'AndllDl III allO\'e 
1't!I)lIil'C\t, ho ,hull l'Ccord the l'CIIIUU oC hil 
iDllbility to do 10," 

ments. , , 
Section 147 "'Q8 passed IlS it stoocl~ 
Sections 148 and· 149. ,vere passed, 

after amendments. 

Sm CHARLES JACKSON pro-
posed to sL,bstituto the \VoI'ds .. in tho 
Intlgungo iu ordinary use ill tile dis· 
.tl'ict ill which the Court is situated" 
. for the words U in the Inugunge in 
ordinAry usc in-pr.ooeedings before 
,Uze Court" in tbabeginlling of the 
:Section. 

S3ctioll 150 was passed as it stood. 
Sections 151 and 152 were pus sed 

after amendments. 
Sections 158 to ·165 wore passed Q~ 

they stood. 
S~ction 156 was pnssed nfter nmend· 

ments. 
Sections 15i to 161 were plLSsed eis 

tbey stood, 
Section 

lows:-
162 provided as fol. 

"The evidence DC ench ,,,itnesl shall bl) 
tAken ~ cloml"in writing ill tbe Jull,;nago ia 
onlinaT1 UR1 in proceedings beforo tlaeCoun, 
by or ill the presenco ILm1 hearing and under 
the perlonal direction and luperintendencc of 
tile Magistrate, not ordinArii! in the fonn of 
qnestion and IUllwor. bot 1ft the form of. 
nnrratift, and when completed .han he l'OIld 
over to the witne.d in the prcscDCe of !he per., 
Ij<,n accused if in attend.cmce, or of hit agent 
",hen bi, penonal atten"ilAitce I. dlllJlCn,,..ct with 
IInel be appellol'l by a!!l!nt, And .bAlI, if nccos-
Fill'" be comctcct, and .Iudl be .i;ne4 by tho 
Ma';;istrntc. If the oyldcDCC ~ h1kCl~ dO~1I 411 
R diffcl'Illlt language from tI .. "t IR 1\'l1lch It h .. 
bean gh'cn lind the witae... does not uncleI'· 
ltand the ~!!11. in which 11 i. takeD dOWlJ, 
the witneJI ~y IIIlllirohill· dcpotitioo U tRk'!8 
down in writing to be luterprcted &0 lI'm.p' 
tbe langn"Gl' in w~ich iI_ will! r:i~a. When 
the evidence of. 1\1tn~"5 II ;"I\'I:D In EnSllab 

The nmendmBnt .being put, the 
Council dh-idcd-

. . ,AV" 4 •. 
Sir Charle. Jnoklcm. 
1\rr, Entlne. 
Sir Robelrt:N' IIpier •. 
Sir Bar1I. FlJlfL. 

\ 

, Noa 3. 
Mr. Forbcl, 
Mr: HIII'ingron. 
The Chnil'1llQn, 

So tho motion was CIl11·icd. 
TSE CHAIRliAN moved the 

.substitution of the words "by t.he 
",jtneelS" fOI' tlte wOI-dI" by tho MRgi.-
trnte," at tho clole oftbe first lentence ; 
and snid" be pl'oposed, if this Amend-
ment ab:t»ltld bo' ell~'ried, to moYe the 
following-nmendment, in Ol-dcr to en-
Fm'e the provisions of the Section be-
ing fully carried out. 

Agreed to. 
THE CHAIRl\lAN then moved tbe 

,insertion of tlte following wOl'ds After 
, the above:-

Ii The ltr~i.trate 'hAil .ign a memol'"n· 
dum Btatin. &hat. tlllI C"idcnce Was t:docn in .hil 
1're.,11~ a':;,1 hearing And ltllltcr hit Il\:nJl)lU&r 

. direction nnd lllperiutcndeDCC." . . 
Ila. J,c'ORBgS said tbat bo objeO~ 

to the inl.rodllctioll or theae word.. as 
unn\::cCI5Snl'y, aod WI aho,,·i .. ; 11 needless 
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n.nd, ill his olliuio1\, umlescrved distrust 
of the l\fngist.l'ntcs. At tIle end of the 
Scc:!tion 'Oil \vhich the Committee was 
engn.gcd ,vere these words-

Aner some fl1rthcl' dit;cl1f1sion, the 
question being put, the Council di-
vided-

.. I l ~.I , .Agel 5, 
Sir Chnrles Jnckson, .. In cnscs In ,vhicb the evidence i8 not taken 

flown in writing by the Magistrate, he shall be 
bouild, lUI the cxamination of each witllc~s pro-
ceeds, to motte a memorandum of tbe substance 
of what luch witnc81 deposcs, aud such mcmo-
rundl\ln 8111\11 be written alill signed by the 
l\1ngiatrllw with his own haud, and &bnll form 
11ftl" of the record, If the Mugistrntc shall be 
III'e\'ented from Makin!; n memornndum as 
above re~\\ircd, he Ihn11 record tbe renson of 
his "inabillt.y to do 80 ;" 

. !\fr, l~rskine, 

No(:,2, 
lIr, Forbes, 
Mr, lllll'iugwn, 

'o.nd it appeared to him (Mr. Forbes), 
not only that these wOl'ds gave all the 
secul'ity that was wanted that evidence 
Bhould be taken down bon" fide by 
tbe Magistrate, but that to require a 
certUlcate in o.ddition to this, Bho,ved 
II. doubt of the good faith in which this 
pnrt oftbe l.o.w would be cnrried out. 
Tne P\'opo~ed addition to the Section 
,vas further in his opinion unnecessary t 
. Bince' if II.ny'l\iagiBtrate would so fnr 
forgetMs duty ns to evade the proTi-
sionof the law which be had just read, ' 
be would probably also evade the wOI'ds 
~o'v pro~ose~ t«;l be added. He should 
tberefore vo~ ngainst the proposed 
o.melidoient. ~ . , ,Ma. HARINGTON: said,' he waS 
'.11-0 oppos~d ~o the introduction of the 
words q~iected to by the Honorable 
l\leJnhcr for Madl'tUI. He thougbt that 
t48, ·SeetiqD" al u.t present framed, 
aft'w,'ded ,0:11 ,the secnrity they could 
fait'ly II.nc11'ensonably require thnt the 
evidence of every ,vitness should be 
tuken in the manner provided in the 
Secliou: . ''the object aimed at was to 
oblige the l\Iagistrate, as the examin-
n~iou of each witness proceeded, to give 
~i::l mimI Lu \V lUlL LIl" \\' itnesl was de-
posing nnd to conduct the exnmiuotion 
himself ins~end of lelwing thRt (luty to 
othll\:8 nod ,hnving his own attention: 
(liw\'tcll to other mntters. The pal't 
of the Section . quoted by the HonOl'. 
IIblo :i\Ielllber for l\lndl'QS bnd been 
intl'oduced,fol' the express purpose of 
secul'iug this object. The provision 
Glll~d to him quite ooeqllate fOl' Lbo 
I'ltl'po.'Ia, nne1 he could sec 110 sufficient 
rcnlSon for tllC proposed nidition. 

~'fr. Furbn 

Sir Robert Napier. 
Sir Bnl'tle }'rere. 
The Chairlllllll, 

So the Motion wns calTied, and tIle 
Section, as amended, was passed, 

The furtber consideration of the Dill 
was then postponed, nnd the Council 
resumed its sitting. 

STAGE CARRIAGES. 
• 

Mn, HARING TON postponed the 
motion (which stood in the Orders of 
the Day) for II. Committee of the ,vhole 
Council on the Bill "for licensing and 
regulnting Stage Carriages." 

CATTLE TRESPASS • 

Mn. IIARINGTON moved that 
Mr. Seton-Karl' be ndded to the Select 
Committee on tIle Bill " to amend Act 
III of 1857 (relating to trespasses by 
cattle)." 

Agreed to. 

RECOVERY OF nE~T (BENGAL). 

Mn, HARL~GTON moved that 
Mr, Seton-KnIT be ndded to the Select 
Committee Oil the Bill " to nmend Act 
X of 1859 (to amend the Inw relating 
~o, t.ll.l3 I'ceo\"cry of r~lIt it:l~JPe ,~>r.esi.:-_ 
dcncy of !i'Ol't William iu Bengal)." 

Agreed to, 
PORT BLAm, 

MR. HARINGTO~ mo\"ed tll1l.t 
Mr. Scton-Knl'r be adt1ed 'to Lbo Select 
Committee on the Dill .. to· rl!'glilllte 
tho ndmillistrAtion of n{fuit's in l'OI't 
n~air." 

Agreoo to. 

llALACCA LANDS, 

Mil. HARINGTON moved that Mr. 
Sctoll-l{ul'r 1Jc "dllcd to the Select 
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Committeo on tllO Dill "to 'regulate 
the occupntion of land ill the Sottle-
ment, of Mnlncca." 

Agreed t.o. 

REGISTRATION OF ASSURANCES. 

Mn. FORBES moved tbnt MI'. 
Seton-Kurr be ndded to the Select 
Committee on the Bill "to provide 
for the Registration of Assurances." 

Agreed to. 

DREACI-I Ol!' CONTRACTS; AND RE-
GISTRATION OF CONTllACTS. 

SIR BARTI"E FRERE mOl'ed tlInt 
Mr. Seton-Karl' be nddcd to the Select 
Committee on the Bill " to provide fOI' 
the punishment ':Jf brench of contrtlct 
for the cultivation, production, gntller-
illIP, pro\'ision, mallufnctul'e, can'ingc, 
Ilnd delivery of agricultul'ul produce," 
nnd. the Dill "to· provide for tho re-
gistration nnd for the better enforce-
ment of engngcments for the cultiva-
tion and delh-ery of agricultural pro-
duce." 

Agreed to. 

COt:RTS OF REQUESTS (STRAITS '. 
SETTLEMENT). 

MR. FORBES moved that tile BUI 
" 'to enlarge the j urisdictioll of the 
Courts of Requests in tho Settlement of 
Prince of Wales' Island, Singapol'e, 
nnd :Malaccn" be referred to a Select 
Committee consi!lting of Sir Charles 
Jacksou, Mr. Seton-KIlI'r, 'Ilnd the 
mover. Agreed to;. 

SALTPETRE. 

MHo HABINGTON gave notice tllat 
he would on Saturday next, move tlte 
second rending of ·the Bill "tonoglliate 
the manufacture of Saltpetre and of Snit 
educed in the mnnufact.ure t.bcallOf." 

ST .. \GE CARlUAGE8.' 

MR. HARINGTON moved thnt the 
Bill "for liceuail18 And regulating 

_~&Ilge ClIoITingea" be J1r~ed. "ilh in 
Committee of whole Council next 

'Sntu,-dAy before tllo DiU cc fOI' sintpli-
. ~lilg t.he . Procedul'C of the ConNa or 
CI'imillal J udicatul'c 1I0t estnblishetl by 
Royal CIlIu·ter." 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT snid, JIO 
tllOugbt it very l)Ossible that the StnIPO 
Curl'ingcB Bill might gh'o l'iee to sOI~e 
discussion. As to tho Criminal Pl'OCO-
dure Bill, although it wns proposed 
thllt it should 110t take eft'ect bcfol"e 
tho 1st of Jnnllnry next, yet it wns 
very desirnble that it sbould be pnasod 
into law ns early IlS possible, so DS to 
Ildmit of its being tmnslated and pub-
lishc(l in sufficient time before it cnmo 
ill to operlltion. 

Mn. HARING TON sRid thnt) nner 
whnt hnd fallen from the Honorable 
nod lenrned Vice-President, he would 
not press his Motion. 

The Council adjolu'Ilcd. 

.. , 
.8aturdQlI, Hay 26, 1861. 

'., PRESENT: 

Tho Hon'bla lho Cbler JUltlee, J~ic,..Prt.id •• ', 
in the Chair. 

Hon'bl.e Slr H. B. E.! Bon'ble Sir C. n. 11. 
Frere. . JacklOD, 

H. ~" Harln~JI, Esq. ADd 
II. li ol'bcsl Elq" ,W. S. Seton-Kur, B.q. 
C. J. Erskine, Elq., '. 

SM4LL CAUSE COURTS AND POLICE. 

T1iE VICE-PRESIDENT read 1\les-
sages, ~onning the Legislath-e Coun-
cil that tlte GO"'l'rllol'-~neral had 
aii!lf?lIted to the Bill "to amend Act 
XLIl of 1860," and the Bill "to re-' 
gulnte tempornrily the procedure of 
the Police enrolled under Act V of 
1861 (for the regulation of Police.)" 

LIllITATION OF SUITS. 

Tillt CLERK reported to the Coun. 
cil that he bnd received by trADsful' 
f .. um th<! 1I0me Dcpnrtment, a COm-
munirntion from Mr. G. Norton, fOJ". 
wllnllJlg II. l!olemorial f100Rl Shah ROOD-
duo LBll and Shah PboondUQ Lnli ' 
pl'llJ'ing for 1111 amendment of Act 'XIV 
of 18:)9 (to prol"ide fOI' the limitation 
offuits.) 




